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WISE AND SHOPPING SUGGESTIONS'

\O\V OI'KN . . . (irand opening of the Cedarwood 
Apartments. 77.15 Arlington \vc , was celebrated last 
weekend. The new apartments feature all-electric 
huilt-ins. radiant heat, and a healed pool. The studio 
and two-bedroom apartments are fully insulated and 
Knundprnnf. Dawes Realty Is the owner of the new 
development.

Pailo Mctih ' USE MENTAL ARITHMETIC WHEN BUYING MEAT 
Enhanced by 

Salads

<;OI,BK\ FI,F,SH
nnd candied ornnK^ pr 
Ixinnlrd lieveraEe hrln 
ilinnn.

if raninlnupp filled with mami-twins 
 I flnallna: In snulerne wine or car- 
is dramatic climax to mid-slimmer

Parents, Teachers [ Summer Gold Forms 
Must Work Together a Dramatic Dessert

'. DOROm DIGS 
\ in the 
\ garden

When it comes to educat- ings. By meeting each month 
IHR children, where does the with parents of a different 
school's job end and the par- grade. Alien was able to ex- 
ents' begin? plain the reading program to

Robert Alien, principal of 240 parents. 
Riviera School. Torrance, ... 
doesn't see the two jobs as t'PPKRMOST among topics 
totally separate "We don't discussed at the monthly 
educate kids," says Alien, meetings was homework. As 
"We help parents educate an outgrowth of the meetings 
kids." a committee of patents and 

One way in which the Rivi teachers from Riviera School 
era principal 'helped" par-have been re-writing the! 
enls this year was throuah a handbook for parents origin- 
srripn of grade-level meet, ally developed by the staff > 

Top priority in the revised I 
handbook will he given to 
kinds and amounts of home 
work to be assigned

The project will be com 
pleted this summer following 
final editing.

Another way in which Rivi 
era parents and teachers have 
overlapped rcsponsibili- 

During the month of July, ties has been in the teacher 
when most plants and vege- aide program begun this year, 
tables are in the prime stage ... 
of foliage seems to be the BV A SSISTIN<; teachers in 
moM appealing time f o r t.|er i cal i apat ales, parents 
chewing insects to strike. have ^^ able to he | p leach. 

Much can be done to stop erg use , variety of extra 
them by the use of the teaching materials. Jobs they 
proper insecticides. Caution have performed have ranged 
ihould be taken to use the from j||U8t ra tj n g animals and 
right amounts of the proper object » , 0 help beginning 
Insecticides at the opportune T(,^ers lo rr . wr itinK niaga- 
time Re sure that the label z , n i. articles on a fmi-lii-xrade 
states i hat it is lor chewing | evel. Among the parent aides 
Insects are several ex teachers and

It is th- hope of the man- ^secretaries, 
ufacture. that label, will be Du h vpar , each. 
read and that .minimum are pr ^ ̂  met onc(j ,
followed closely. month.

What lies ahead for the ex-
Many times people will try

to use up some old material . , _ . 
which thev happen to have prtmenUI program'  Teach. 
«n hand, on the wrong plants er aid« rer« n «'y decided to 
rather than some specific  et every Wednesday in the 
product. This usually results cifelonura this coming year. 
In non-effectiveness or. even Allen Mld ' , 
worse, a poisonous residue .     Which means it might 
left to become dangerous on not be long before some par- 
edible garden crops ent starts saying. 'We help

Just a word of warning in teacher, educate kids." 
this respect. All insecticides -    -•••- —— 
ihould be kept well out of \(»w 
the reach of curious children 
It has been proven that the 
proper use of insecticides has
never been the cause of fa- .. ., ... 
tahties in all the years of >>"P<  Burton W. 
uaaae Chace has approved the plans

In the case of edible veg for conrtrurtion of streets in 
etables a sprav which bears new rwidentwl tracts >n the 
the name of vegetable sprav """""gUM "ea. 
can be used safely Applica- The plans provide for 
tion of dusl to tomatoes is streets costing approximately 
effective and is sold in most $l«0,000 to serve 139 home 
garden supply stores under sites in the tracts Cost of the 
the name of tomato dust he- improvements will be borne 
cause of its specific applica- by the subdivides. Chace 
tion. *»'*' 

|lLi.»-«4| ' »I\M > t »i

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch Relieves Pain

rW Wk, N. V. (Special) - i 
Kor the nr»t tiin« science h«» 
found a n»w hcilmg aub>tanr« 
with the astonishing ability U> 
shrink hemorrhoids, itop iti-h- 
ing, »nd relitv* pain without
 urf«ry.

In on* htmorrhoid « »  «ntr
 noth*r,"v*ry ttriking improvt- 
ment" w«» reported «mi veri- 
A*d by * doctor'! obAcrvitioni.

P«in w»« reln-ved promptly. 
And, whiU f*ntly relieving 
pain, actual ifd u-tion or it- 
trartion I shrinking) took plare.

And moil ama/.ing of all   
this improvement wa« main 
tained in <-a»»s where a doctor's
 hservationi *er« fontinued 
ever a perind of many months! 

In fact. r«Biil'» **r» «o thor- ,
 Ufh that suffereri w*r» ahl» , 
T«I make surh a'tonishing itat*- !

menu an "Film liavei ta-vi-d to b« 
a problem!" And among then* 
sufferer* were a very wide va 
riety of hemoi i hold conditions, 
torn* of 10 to 20 years' standing.

All this, without the u»« of 
narcotics, «nrith«tic!i or astrin 
gents of any kind. The Mcret ia 
a new healing sub»tani-« ( Rio- 
Dyne*) the discovery «if a 
woild-fainou* iKwarrh institu 
tion. Already, Rio Uyne is in 
wide UMI for healing injured 
ti.->>ue on all units of the body.

This new healing tuhntani'* 
i» offered in tuppntilury or <"iii- 
»,rit< furin railed I'leiiam',,,,, 
H> A»k for individually K-H!..| 
ronvenient Preparation II Sup- 
poiitories or Preparation H 
Ointment with uperiol apph- 
rator Preparation H is sold at 
all drug counter*.

The golden flesh of <mil a- loupe Is the Indication of inner 
(loupe combined with baked quality.
(coconut is floated in light des- The higher the rorkUh or 
sert wine for dramatic denser! grayish marking Is on a 
called Sierra Madre. yellow background, the sweet- 
I When served in shallow er thp meat, 
 crystal ImwU or champagne A vine ri|tened melon Is 
Bbssps this ea*y-t(vmake din- marked by a «moo»h caUottaed 
nor finale brings slmpl* ele *tem scar and permenten the 
ganre in the table. air with aroma.

Selection nf a good mp|m\ This pleasant aroma should 
need not he a hurdle for the IIP guarded by placing the 
hcimemaker if certain clues melon tn a plastic hag. saran 
are checked at the lime of film or foil when storing in 
purchase. the refrigerator for use.

SI/P dops not Indicate f|ii;ili 
tv for a small melon will be 
as sweet as a large one. Th
netting or webbing of a canta-

Htr.KHA M.tllltF. 
A l,\ CAVTAI/HPK 

1 small canlnloupe 
a macaroon*, crushed
1 th». chopped candled 

orange peel
2 Iho. caraco

Remove rind from canta- 
!loupe. Cut off top and remove 

<ls. Combine macaroons 
h orange peel aud curacao 
I fill the center with thi-

.Servii
A ~,tUd knows no season '''or 

and with barbecue time here steak 
you'll need even more idea* meat 
for do-ahead salads that are $1- * 
crisp, light and cool. cents.

Salad making seems simple, buy? 
but tossing a good swlad is an 
art. Ingredients must t>e ! 
chosen with care and imag-   
ination, for color, taste and 
nutrition.

What better combination 
ill,in a crispy salad made 
from fresh spinach, hard 
cooked eggs and celery? 
Tossed with a sour cream 
dressing with a hint of garlic, 
this patio salad is hound to 
win compliments and repeat 
rp(|iiests, |

When hard cooking the 
!egft«. here's a handy hint . . . 
>epp the eggs in motion dur 
ing the first few minutes of 

'rooking time. This gn P* time! 
'for the whites to s"t. helping 
{ to center the yolk, and giving 
'you more attractive slices.

HPINACH SAI,AI> 

I caps fresh spinach 
pieces, washed and 
well drained 

1 small Bermuda onion,
sliced

't cup diced celerjr 
4 hard cooked egg*, sliced 
', txp. pepper

l!i or.. Bleu cheese,
crumbled 

14 Itw. lemon Jsilce

In large howl, combine 
spinach, onion, eelery, eggs 
and pepper. Tos« and 
frigerate.

In separate howl, mix sour 
cream, garlic salt, Rleu 
cheese and lemon juice. Re 
frigerate.

When ready to serve tossl 
<l>mach mixture with dress 
ing. Serve from bowl or ar 
range on salad plate. Server 
4 to R.

l)on't IP! the I.MIP ,,f a Thi« is w irre it t.tkes nu u- 
l»nmd of meat mislead >uu, trl arithme'ic. You must keep 
reports the fniversity of Call- in mind that some meats 

Agricultural Kxtension have more bone, gristle and 
e. fat than otters, 
example, take round Also jtonv' yield le«« cooked 
and pork roast. At the meat and »>me have less pro- 
counter, one is marked'tein value.! I'sing the round 
  iiound. the other 67 steak and pork roast as ex 

Which is the better ample* you have your choice. 
___ ______ I You'll get about the same

.irnounl of iM»kpd IPRII meat 
and ptotein for each dollar 
s|>ei)l. That s because the 
round steak, which sells for 
SI .on, has the hone cut out 
and it has little excess fat. 

! The pork roast at R7 cent* 
a pound has the none in and 
considerable fat. 

| Shopping for meat Isn't a 
^simple job.

Crab Salad 
In Minutes

Salads are hot weather 
Miind-bys »ml when they con 
tain a xeafood, their mnriiion 
Is assuml.

('rub U)iiK-'8BpTiftie*f cotfr- .... ,, . ,, 
bines ci-i.li with tomatoes.  ,''"''" *"''"" fll "l "r fo"

:X."w^r^uirrmnl!^.f^f ;'Y«- -"<£

With I el lied   ' ^'ovt>r with (hilled carbon- 
rolls and sherbet »C°n?"Mm!J'i*''d l>everage or light dessert 

the stage i« aet for summer nf' ' *JL*._K.t!^-!lK'':____ 
.enjoyment.

rn»B Mirm m 1'iiK.MK

Stilt 
1 can. (7N og.» l>»ininu's

King Oalimeat 
'} cop .alad dreoinK 
H rop flnel)- rhnpped

celery
t th*. chill aaore 
1 tbn. chopped atifled

olive.
S hard-r<«iked eggs 

, Rhred lettuce; place on four 
salad platen. Cut tomatoes. 
Into halves crosswise; place 
rut side up on lettuce. Sprin 
kle lightly with salt.

Arrange well chilled cidl> 
meat on tomaUi halves. Coin 
bine salad dressing, eelei \ 
chill sauce and olives.

Sjioon over crahment. Spi IM 
;kle generously with egt;- 
jwhlch have been sieved or 
finely chopped.

Note This:
Note the coinon on ihlf 

page worlh IS cent* on » *- 
ouni-r ur 10-ounre jar n( 
M III ln-.ianl (.iltrr.

\ilil lliHl to thr ?  cenK 
oil on Ihr JHr and JTON ar« 
IS rrnln ahrail.

all tune
liver Vi meat

chicken
fish

meaty mix 
kidney'n meat

1'rtab

f/ir difference is 
iteming '*

Fufly cooled in the shell in fresh seawater for greater 
flavor and tendernr'.t. Nr«t lime vou shop for canned 
crib, set the best, del Ucming s. For tree crsb recipe»,
wnuj DCOUD&», f.O. Boi 1 I9b, HdlifTj

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
dial

together 
and you 

Ahead!
You have a perfect right to eixpect flavor in instant 
coffee -as well as strength. Htow to get strength plus 
rich, rich flavor? Get MJB ( n«st in an Instant. While 
you're at it, clip the coupon andisave yourself 15 cents,

his coupon worth 15*
on 6-oz. or 10-oz. jar

of MJB Instant Coffee


